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**Title:** *Change data type for minTileRow etc.*

**Source:** *private*

**Work item code:**

**Category:** *D (Editorial modification)*

---

**Reason for change:**

WMWS GetCapabilities document does not validate with XSD schema derived from the specification, Table 12 Parts of `TileMatrixLimits` data structure.

**Summary of change:**

a) In table 12 (Parts of `TileMatrixLimits` data structure)
- Change "Positive integer type" to "Non negative integer type" for minTileRow, maxTileRow, minTileCol, maxTileCol.
- b) Change the XSD at http://schemas.opengis.net/wmts/1.0/wmtsGetCapabilities_response.xsd accordingly.

### Consequences if not approved:
GetCapabilities documents may not validate.

### Clauses affected:
* None. The use of non negative integer types for minTileRow etc. is already described in the footnotes.
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